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/1BSttCrr This paper predicts the effect ofracket head size on the racket

pOrformancc in terms ofthe impact shock vibrations ofracket handle and the

players wristjoint.It is based on the expcrimcntal idelltincation oftilc rackct―

arm dyllamics alld tlle simple nonlinear impact analysis,clarifying thc

mechanistll ofa diffcrence in performancc ofdiffcrcnt hcad‐ sizc tcnnis rackcts。

The result shows that the shock vibration of larger sized racket is bigger tllan that

ofsinancr sizcd onc. It also shows thatthe swcct area in tcrllls oftile shock

vibrations shifts from llle center to the top side on the face with an increase of

head― sizc ofsuper… light racket。

INTRODUCT10N

4ヽaterial composites havc increased the dcgree of fl・ ccdonl of design and

l■anuFactllring for sports productso At the curent stage,vcry specific designs arc

targcttcd to matcll the physical and technical lovcls ofcach uscr.

IIowevcr, bam and racket impact in tenllis is an instantancous non― lincar

phc1lolllcnOn Crcating largc dcfollllations in thc bal1/strings and vibrations in thc

racket.1｀ he probleln i,further complicated by the illvolvcment of llunlans in the

actual strokcs. Tllese problems make analysis extrclnely difflcりlt.Tllcreforc,

tilerc arc many unknown factors involved in the incchanisms cxplainillg ilow the

spccifications and physical propertics of thc racket frame ill■ uencc tile rackct

capabilitics.

In tcrins of tile power of rackct, 11lc distributi6n of tllc cocffiCicnt of

rcstitlltion bctween a ball and a freely― suspended racket was predicted,and it was

shown that tlle prcdictcd ratios 6fball rebound velocity to baH incident vclocity at
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any g市en impact loca● on agree wcll widl experlmcntal results(Kawazoc
1989,1992,1993,1994,1997)。 h thiS mOdel,the impactお FCes and contact dmes
have been detemined using lmpact analysis on a rigid ittamc and a one degrce Of

frecdonl modcl for a compound bal1/strings systenl,consideriig dle non-linear

rcstol‐ing characteHstics and tte energy loss of bal1/strings ・By applyhg thcse
results to a vibrational lnodel lbr a racket identifled expeHmentany,the racket

response was detemined.Aldlough dle predicted rebollnd capability was sliglltly

higher for the hand… held rackct compared to the ttccly― suspcndcd racket at thc

oficenter of the string face,there iS no big difference. The l■ odel provides an

explanation for the mechanism of impact phenomena related to restitudon

characte●sics and the pos卜 impact ball velocity(Kawazoe et al。 ,1996,Kawttoe
1997)。

On the odЮr hand,in terlns of the feel or colnfort of thc a.1.l or hand in an

impact,it has been investigated how dle racket physical propertics affect thc

impact shOck vibrations ofie racket handle,dle wristjoint and the elbowjoint in

the actual forehand drives(Kawazoc et al。 ,1997),wherC,hySiCal eXplana● Ons
wcre given for the measured accelera● on of the rackct handle(210 trm from tlle

grip end)and■e前st joint on the basis ofぬ e idendflcalo■ of the racket

charactedstics,the damping of the racket‐ arm system, the equivalent FnaSS Of

the am system and tte appro対 mate nonlhear mpact analysis.It was shown

that the shock vibradolls lfthe wnstjoint are tansmi■ ed from dle rackct with an

impulse at the impactloca● on and several vibradon mode components ofa racket

金ame and strings.The predicted wave fb口ms of the shock vibrations ofthe racket

handlc and the wristjoint agrce fattly well wi■ dle measured ones during actllal

forehand stroke by a player,although the tnechanisln of the shock vibrations of

the elbowjoint is icftllnclariied.

■ is paper predicts the effect of racket head size On the racket perfollllance

in terlns of the impact shock vibra■ ons of racket handle and tlle players wnst
joint on the basis ofthe authors previous work。

SIIOCK VIBRATIONS PШ DICTION OF A RACKET HANDLE AND A
WIIIST JOINTIN THE FOIIEHAND GROm SmOKE

ne impact ぉrces and contact times beh″een a ball and a racket can be
dcterlnlncd using the dedvcd restitlltion coefflcicnt and the reduccd maSs at the

impact 10catiOn Of a rackct‐ a111.syStem.By applying these results to a vibrational

model for a racke卜 a■11l system identiied experimentally,the response Of a racket

and a wnstjoillt can be derived(Kawazoe 1989,1992,1993,1994,1997,Kawazoc

ct al.,1997).

Figure l shOws the mpact points of a racket using hatrlmcrmg method for

idcntiflcation of vibration characteHsticso  The black circle rcpresents the

attaclmcnt pOlllt of the accelerometer. The alphabetical signs in Fig.2 show the

llnpact locatiOns bctwecn a ball and a racket on the rackёt face,wllere the shock

vibrations should be predicted.Figllre 3 shows the example of predicted initial

amplitude components of racket vibrations when a ban strikes off― centcr of a

rackct facc(ImpaCt 10CatiOn B2)witll a vclocity of 40 rゴ s。 ¶hc irst mode,
componcnt is tlle bending vibration with 2 nodes,the 2nd dle twisting witl1 2

nodcs,the 3rd the bending wi■ 3■odes,and the 4th mode the membrane
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vibration of strillgso Although the frequency drops slightly for thc iland_hcld

racket compared to the tteely suspended rackct ale positions Of■ odes on thc
strmg surface are ncarly idcntical. With a p血 ary vibration,the position of dle

nodc on thc handle fbr thc hand― held racket shift somewhat to the llcld position.

Although dle initial amplitude is sOmewhat larger and the damping of ttame

vibradon is remarkably larger for thc hand=hcld racket cOmpared to me frcely

suspended racket,thc hidal amplitude distribution is similar in bbdl cases.

Ftg_f The impaё t points of a racket

using   hamnlering   medlod   for
idcntiflcation ofvibration characteHstics.

Fig. 2 Thc impact locations
between a ball and a racket,

whcre the shock vibrations be

predictcd.

EFttCT OF RACICET IIEAD SIZE ON THE SHOCK Ⅵ BRAT10NS OF A
RACIC]T GRIP AND A WRIST JOINT

Figure 4 shOws tllc maximlm shock acceleradon of a racket grip(70 mm from

dle grip cno When a ball strikes a freely suspended racket with different head
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of360 g,a total leng■ of680 mm,sllrice area of 628 cm2,{rOughly loo in 2},a

I朧l:ly:職糧響1跳 1°詰:‰撃鍵ilii詰胤電:1明∫ッ:朧
string tcnsion of 246 N{55 1bs},and the primary mode ttcqucncy of 122 Hz,

while the racket EX-110 has a mass of 365 g,a total length of 680 1run,surね ce

area of HO in 2,a Center of gravity at 325 mm,the inertial moment of 16。 9gm 2

and l.683 gm 2, the String tension of 63 1bs, and dle prirnary fTequency of

132 Hz.Figlre 5 shows te maximum shock accelera■ on of a racket grip when

a ball
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strikes a hand―held racket with different head size at a velocity of 30 mノ s,where

dle shock is estimatcd by dle approximate nonlinear impact analysis(Kawazoc,

1994)。 Fig。 5 is the casc of conventionalりpe Of rackcts widl hcad sizo of

100 in 2(raCket EX‐II)and l10 in 2(raCket EX‐ 110)。 コle equ市alent mass Of an

alll■ is estimated as MH=1.O kg(Cas010 et al。 ,1991,Kawazoc et al。 ,1996,1997)。

The cquivalcnt mass of an a111. reduces remarkably the maxllnllm shock

acceleratiott ofa racket grip on compamg witt Fig。 4.

Figllre 6 shows the summa■on of the predicted grip accelera● on inidal

amplitude considcnng follr vibration lmode components when a player hits flat

forchand drive,where a smple swing inodclis usedo h this modelitis assumed

that a player inidally at rest hits a commg ball widl constant jomt angles of tlle

wnst and the elbow and a constanttorquc ofthe shoulder.The vclocity of commg

ball is 10 耐 s and tte torque given is 56。 9 NIn, and tlle ball and the racket
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vibration acceleration of largOr sized racket is biggcr than that of smallcr sized
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Figure 7 shows the predicted wavefollll of the shock vibratiOns at dlc grip On

comparing the twO freely― suspended rackets widl different head size whcn a ball

is shlck at the vanous locations shown lll Fig。 2`The mpact veloclty bctwcen tllc

ball and tllc racket is 30 m/s. Figure 8 shows the predicted shock vibrations of a

wnst joint.■ c irst largest peak h dle impact wos Caused by the shock and

vibrations of a racket frame, followed by the:eSidual vibrations of dle racket

frame. The shock vibrations are composed of the shock acceleration and thc

racket,ame vibration components,and each component has its own time history

and magnitude depending on dle mlpact velocity,mlpact locadon,g五 p location

of racket handle and the physical propcrtics of a rackct. The dampillg ratio Of a

hand_held rackct in
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the actual ilnpact is cstilnatcd as about 2.5 tilllcs that of tlic onc idcntificd l)y thc

cxpcrinlcntal modal analysis witll sman vibration amplitllde. Furtllcrmore, the

damping oftile wave fom atthe wristjoint was 3 timcs tllat atthe grip portion of

the racket handle.

Also with super― ligllt rackets(EOS100:290g,100 in 2,EOS120A:292g,120

in 2),the ShOCk vibrations of iargcr sized raCket were biggcr than tllat of sinancr

sized one. Furthen■Ore,the sweet area in tenns of thc shock vibrations shifts

■onl the ccnter to the top side on the strings face with an incrcasc ofhcad¨ sizc.

CONCLUS10NS

Thc reslllt showcd that the prcdicted shock vibration of thc racket grip and thc

players wrist joint are larger for tile largcr sizcd rackct comparcd to tilat of

snlancr sizcd racket・  It also showed that tho sweet area in terlns of thc shock

vibrations shifts fronl thc centcr to the top side On the strings face with an

increasc ofhead‐ sizc oFsuper‐ light racket.
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